The cross of the colorless orcospore and peak-2 double mutant strain with the wild type strain yielded 149 first-division regreg&ion patterns and 221 second-divrsion regregotion patterns. Therefore, the second-division segregcltion frequency in linear arci was 60%. This value compared favorably with the frequency of second-division obtained in aberrant asci (53%) although the following factors concerning the observed frequency of second-division segregation in the aberrant asci may make such a comparison invalid: ( 1) the frequency would be increased by overlapping second-division spindles; and (2) the freqency would be decreased if o greater proportion of osci with first-division segregation than with second-division segregation remained in c1 distinct pottern after the third division.
It is concluded thot the orcorporer in on obermnt arcus are highly ordered in approximately 77% of the asci and that a reliable estimate of the gene-centromere distance was obtained for the colorless ascovore marker utilized.
